
 

 

 

 

This app allows engineers and receivers of nox shipments to: 

 Acquire insight into the shipments to be received and their status. 

 Register and track returns. 

 Pass on the correct location (Gps) for night deliveries. 

 Access delivery instruction(s) for the nox driver in question at night. 

 Transmit changes to the delivery location in time. 

 

Installing the app: 

1. Download and install the app from known stores. (tap on the logo) 

2. Request an account through your contact in your own company. 

3. You’ll receive an email prompting you to create a password. The link in this 

email is valid for 1 hour. If you don’t create a password within 1 hour, the link 

will expire. To solve this, open the App and tap on “Did you forget your 

Password?” and enter your (business) email address. You’ll receive a new 

email for setting up your password. 

4. Store these details well. 

 

Using the app:  

You’ll first see the overview screen, which offers a number of options. You can 

check your shipments to be sent and received, register returns or pass on the 

location of your vehicle for night deliveries. 

 

*Important: At first time use you need to go to “settings” and select the from & 

to location. This is necessary to point who you are (“from”) and to which address 

you send the return shipments(“to”).  

 

Go to Settings  Choose “From Stop- Go back and choose  If everything is set al- 

   Location” and check  “To Stoplocation” and  right, you’ll see the 

   your address (mark)  check the right address  numbers on the 

      (mark)    screen 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

In case you have multiple return addresses, you can change this during the creation of return 

shipments. 

My Nox App User 

Manual 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.ictmobile.mobilenxtengineer.noxprod
https://itunes.apple.com/nl/app/my-nox/id1453864319?mt=8


Tracking shipments 

Shipments sent to you                 Shipments sent by you             Details per package 

 

 

 

 

 

    

   

 

Preparing shipments (returns) for shipment 

Tap on the plus sign         Select if necessary Scan the barcode Add references and  

other return address    options & items if necessary 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Registering (return) shipments 

  

The prepared shipment will appear and must be confirmed via send.   

Selecting allows you to modify the package. 

   

You can delete it by swiping the barcode to the left.  

 

 

Transmit location  

Transmit location of vehicle/delivery location.  

Select send location in the main screen.  

   

Wait a maximum of 2 seconds in the screen below until your 

telephone has determined the location.   

You can speed this up by using the yellow GPS/Location button.   

Tap op send when ready. The location has been transmitted to nox. 


